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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Judge LINN arrived in town last night.

Mrs. Dr. PRATT has returned from a visit

to her son, Dr. D. L. PRATT, in Minneapolis,

Miss ANNIE GRIFFITHS has returned from
Ohio, where she had been visiting several
weeks.

President CLAGHORN, of the S. L. & S. li-
lt. and ED. LEWIS, President of the Long
Valley Coal Co., are m town.

Attorneys DIXON. CAMPBELL and PLATT,
and Secretary FANSHAWK of the Lehigh Val-
ley R. It. Co., came up on No 12 last night
and are stopping at the Ward House.

We are pained to learn that our excellent
friend, Judge STALKORD, of Browntown, is
again on the sick list, being confined to his
room with an affection of the lungs of a seri-
ous character.

H. B. GAYLORD, the enterprising Wyalu-
sing merchant, yesterday led to the altar Miss
BELLE KINTNKR, an estimable and accom-
plished young lady of Mehoopany. They
started for New York on their wedding tour
last evening.

JAMES MCCABE lias removed from this
plaee to Pittston and occupies his handsome
residence in that city. We are sorry to lose
AIR. MCCABE and his good wife from our
town, but our loss is Pittston's gain. Mr.
McC. will continue his business here, and of
necessity will spend a portion of his time in
Towanda.

FITCH has new large Figs that almost melt
inthe mouth.

. Wanted?Two good boys to learn the print-
ing business. Apply at this office.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on

Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

The Episcopal Mite Society will meet next
Monday evening at T. C. DKLANO'S on Pine
street. Both Mrs. DELANO and the officers
of the Society will be happy to see all their
friends on the occasion, it being the first meet-
ing of the season.

"Why bless my stars!" said Mr. Wra. G.
Dennison, 1924 South Tenth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., "after bathing my limb thoroughly
with St. Jacob's Oil, I was relieved of the
pain of my rheumatic gout and was soon
well. It cures every time."

C. L. S. C. ?The next meeting of the
Chatauqua Literary and Scientific Circle will
be held at the residence of Mrs. D. M, SCO IT,

011 Friday evening, Nov. 11. at 7 o'clock®
sharp. The last meeting was one of unusual
interest. Papers were read on the architec-
ture of "Girard College" aud of the "United
States Capitol" by Mrs. O. D. KINNEY and
Mrs. M. L. BURNS. At the next meeting
Mrs. MARIA WATKINS will read a paper on
the new Capitol at Albany, Mrs. KINNEY will
have a sketch of Leonarde di Vinci and Mrs.
SCOTT one of Michael Angelo.

C. 11. WRIGIIT, President.

At a special meeting of Naiad Fire Co. held
Tuesday evening Nov. 8, the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

WHEREAS; God in his all-\Vise providence
has seen lit to remove from our midst our
friend and brother fireman, LKGRAXD S.
BREWER, be it

Resolved, That we, the members of Naiad
Engine Co., sincerely mourn the loss of one
who was always faithful in the discharge of
his duties, and gave much promise of attain-
ing the highest position in the walks of life.

Resolved , That we extend t the relatives
and friends of the deceased our heartfelt syni-
pathv. That as a token of respect, we drape
our Eneine house and charter in Imourning
for 30 days, and follow the remains of our
departed comrade to their last, resting place.

Resolsed, That these resolutions be print-
ed and a copy sent to the bereaved family.

O. E. BENNETT, )
C. P. WELLES, \ Comm.
E. B. PIERCE, J

TOWANDA, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1881.

Fresh candies manufactured every day at
FITCH'S.

The finest confections in the market at C.
S. FITCII'S.

Condensed report of the meeting of Pomo-
na Grange. No. 23, P. of fL, composed of
Bradford aud Sullivan counties, held on
Spring Hill,Nov. 3, 1881.

After the meeting was organized the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Master, W. 11. Smith, Oscaluwa;
Overseer, J. O. Alger, North Orwell; Lec-
turer, C. D. Boss, West Granville; Steward,
Asa S. Stevens,Towanda Valley; Asst. Stew-
ard, John Hoffman, New Era; Chaplain, B.
F. Bowman, Towanda; Treas., M. Kingsley,
Standing Stone; Sec'y, S. W. Alvord, Osca-
luwa; G. K., O. A. Gilbert, Asylum; Ceres,
Mrs. Wm. Snyder, Spring Hill; Pomona,
Mrs. Harrison Lyons, Spring Hill; Flora,
Mrs. B. Vaughn, Spring Hill;L. A. S., Miss
Callie Kellum, Asylum.

The following visiting committee report
the granges and the order in a flourishing
condition: L. C. Wilbor, D. O. Hollon, I.
M. Currier, John Hoffman, V. S, Laudon, E.
J. Ayres, E. Liliey,F. S. Fraley; also Broth-
ers L. F. Burchard and It. Terrill of Rising
Sun, No. 44. of Susquehanna county..

Worthy Master appoints as a committee on
resolutions, E. E. Quintan. E. It. Vaughn, S.
W. Alvord, L. Wells, E. J. Ayres, V. S.
Lauden.

Committee to draft resolutions in the case
of the death of Pro. J. 11. Smith and the af-
fliction of Pro. Bowman: E. E. Quintan, E.
J. Ayres, S. W. Alvord.

It was resolved to hold the next meeting
in Towanda in February.

Grange adjourned at 5 p. m. for supper.
After partaking of the bountiful repasts and
generous hospitalities of our Spring Hill
friends who used their best endeavors to
make our visit with them pleasant, and I
can assure you they did not fail in their ef-
forts, we reassembled in open session at 8:10
p.m. Meeting opened with music by the
Spring Hill Band.

Committee 011 resolutions report as fol-
lows :

Skice the last meeting of this Pomona Grange,
BrotHtjT John B. Smith of Oscaluwa Grange, one of
the and useful members of our Orda/f
has finishwUiis eartlfly labors and been callejrby
the Great MlUcr to the reward which awaifs the
faithful luborewi his vineyard, even
ing at His right nlmd. In ltis life fully
exemplified the benniqent Grange:
was an upright eitizen^olworkKy Christain gen-
tleman; "the noblest workrlfcyrfla?an honest man-"
Though dead he yet good example
he has left and by thcUKrlstuin Imftwnee he exert-
ed during liis blameless very
highest tributejpircau accord to his is to
resolve, asMmtierc, to emulate his virtues/^-

We ejAraa to the stricken family ofour deceased
bretjJyefTour hearty condolence in their great be-

'Ulje members of this Pomona Grange have IC&M>.
Ed wTHLunfeigned sorrow of the affliction whUtfiour

in ids inscrutiblu wisjiffln, has
permitted tfNhelall our Worthy Chafflain, B. I<\
Bowman and w-nSd^J death of>*Techild and the
serious illness of thrt,N^lherß ix*CVhile deeply sym-
pathizing with Brother*WTSistrr Bowman, we
would point them the Gj><?at witli whom
are the issues of death disclose
soma wise purppHtfin this he nev-er " or afflicts ids Our
earnesLpfnyor is, that the suffering ones nW be
SpepdfTy re-ttored io health if it be the MasflWs
JMiil, to serve Him and bless their parents.

I.'evoiced, That the elements of of the -science of
agriculture should be taught by text books or in
oral lessons in our rural common schools and that
the achool law should be so amended as fo require
teachers expecting to teach in farming communities
to be examined in the above science.

2d. Since education is one of the prominent fea-
tures of the grange, that it is the duty ofeach sub-
ordinate grange to interest itself iu the character,
qualifications and experience of the teacher employ-
ed to teach in its vie uity, to the end that our chil-
dren be educated to be good and loyal citizens, ef-
ficient men and influential and successful farmers.

3d. That the Worthy Master appoint at least two
persons, to open discussions on some agricultural
subjecti at each meeting; that after each opening
address on the subject chosen, the discusaion to be
thrown open to the Grange, and that the names of
the persons appointed, togther with the subject, be
advertised in the call for the meeting.

each Grange be requ
to j;r d-h-pitr one resolution**#"'eachmeeting of fordiaCussion.

6th 'J hat in view of between
local and through of the ex
orbitant rates chargyJJbfThe andli. It. Co. furGarflßportatiou of coal
troigbLoujy*prcßentative in Congres be requested
tompj*drfsinflueric to secure an appropriation to
?wwfKe the Susquehanna navogbleu from the Ches-

apo<K to th 6 N. Y-Sfatc linear a survey makes
projeor

6th That the dairy interest is one of sufficient
importance to warrant the closest investigation in
regard to tin' most profitable breeds of stock, the
most economic modes of feeding and the most ef-
ficient way of manufacturing its products.

7th That oupthanks ar\ciuc niwand are hereby
good peoprW ofJrfpring Hill for their

t\/The trustees of the
churchthe use of edifice, and
to thumpringJlill for the excellent
mu4rc furnislieli.

Motion that the resolutions be taken up
and discussed in sections.

Carried.
The resolutions were all carried after dis-

cussion.
Discussed by E. E. Quinlan, W. H. Smith,

E. J. Ayres, Sumner, and others. After
which was music, by the Band, Then a
declamation by Miss Nellie Cole. ''Curfew
must not ring to night." After some discus-

sion on various topics wo was favored with
another declamation by Miss Nellie Cole,
"The Smack in School." Then we listened
to music by the Band and at 10 p. m. we ad-
journed to meet in the morning at 9 a. in.

Grange opened in the usual form at 9 a. m.
when Bros. 11. F. Hendrick and IE Terrill
and Sister Ella Mott of Pomona Grange No.
7, of Susquehanna Co., Pa., favored us with
splendid music for which they had the

tlirnks of the Grange.
The following brothers were elected as

Executive Committee for the ensuing year:

A. B. Cass, Wysauking; V. S. Laudeu, West

Granville; Levi Wells, Spring Hill.
The question of agricultural implements,

plows, harrows, rakes, etc., was taken up

and discussed at some length.

The discussion on plows was quite spirit-
ed. The "Wiard," "Syracuse," and "Oli-
ver" all had their friends. Also the "Bailey

Plow,'" manufactured at Leßaysville; and by
the way, 1 am of the opinion that the Bailey
Plow is about as good as any of those discuss-
ed, as it is in more general use and is well

liked and its price is in reason.
The discussion on plows, etc., was by W.

H. Smith, D. Acklev, D..0. Hollon. Win.
Snyder, Shumway, E. J. Ayres,
Butts, ,J. O. Algers, and others.

Dairying, the mode of feeding, care of

cows, etc., was discussed at some length.
After which we were instructed in the un-

writtrn work of the order by Bro. J. O. Al-
our County Deputy.

Meeting adjourned at 12 in. to meet as above.
DWIGHT KKLLUM, Sec'v.

The Elections.

The official table of the election returns

in this county is not yet completed. The

republican majority on state ticket is a-

bout 1200. The county ticket is all elect-

ed. Webb's majority is about 500.

Baily, republican, is elected state treas-

urer by from 5000 to 10,000.

The Re-adjusters carry Virginia.

Wiscons'm is in doubt. The democrat-

ic victory in New York is confirmed.

Mrs. Kilbonrn invites the ladies of Towanda and
vicinity to call and examine her Btock of Millinery
Goods before purchasing elsewhsre.

Conveniant rooms for house keeping, in Tracy &

Moore's block, Main St. Apply to 11, P. MOORE.

Taken from the stable of D'A Overton, a few
days since, a valuable riding bridle,with patent bit.

Olio dollar reward will be paid for its return.
W. VANDKRM^RK.

Allpersons indebited to the subscriber whose ac-
counts have been standing over three months must

settle before December Ist to save costs.

X. P. HICKS.

FOIT SALE CHKAP ?A good self-feed Heating
Stove. Enquire at John Sullivan's store, Bridge st.

FIVE CHILDREN AT ONE TIME !? A Lady tn New
England had five children sick with Chills at one
time. Her pastor recommended Thermaline. She

bought a family box and cured the whole lot. Chil-
dren won't take quinine; its bitter taste turns their

Btomachs. Thermaline is put up in sugar-coated cap-

sulets, like small flat beans. Only costs 25 cents u
Ithas never been known to fail, and is now

prescribed by physicians instead of quinine.

PRICE ONE CENT.

BUISNESS LOCAL.
'

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed Cups
Cups and Saucers, in town at the 5 CENT Store.

Immense shipments of TOYS for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.

WANTED?Dress-Making and Plain Sewing, hv a
thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TERMS, 60
Cents per day. Enquire at J. sd. bill's, Cherry st.

R
LOST?Strayed or stolen from my premises in

Towanda township, on the night of October 30th, a
DARK RED COW, with black face; 8 or 9 yearsold; coming in soon; had a rope tied around her
horns. A liberal reward will be paid for her return
or for information that will lead to her discovery.

Nov. 1- U2OROK VANDERPOOL.

Situation as Rook keeper or Clerk wanted by a
thoroughly competunt young man. Address 11,
Box 1135, Towanda, Pa.

Professor Dannellc respectfully notifies his friends
and pupils of last season and the citi/.eus of To-
wanda that pursuant to special request, he will
open classes in the Means' llall, on Tuesday, after-
noon and evening, Nov. 17. Terms same as last
season, und instructions superior to any ever given
here, before or since the first advent ol Rannelle.
List at C. B. Porter's Drug Store.

Mr. James Hces, late with Felch & Co., takes this
method of notifying his friends that he has taken aposition with Evans & Hildreth, where he will be
happy to see them all and offer them great induce-
ments in the line of dry goods.

David Goodman, Blacksmith, has Removed fromshop on Park street to the rear of Col. Means'block. Entrance from Pine street.

William Brown, at Miller's Barn, cleans and oils
HarneHs, and washes wagons very cheaply.

Nathan Tidd desires to inform his patrons and
the public in general, that he is prepared to deliver
Loyal Sock coal at same prices as charged at the
S. L. & B. Yaid.

HE BEST KNIFE MADE?Forged 11-
stead of being stamped out?for sale at C' I'.
WELLSE' Crockery store.

Business Cards.

ALVORD & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pa
TOWANDA,Sept. 23,155-1

BARCLAY JUNCTION HOTEL.
R. CA TON, Proprietor.

Near the Barclay depot. Good accommodations atreasonable prices. Call aud see us.

CHAS. K. LADD,Ivf. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office three doors above Mercur Block. 284-lj-.

]->U. T.B. JOHNSON,
br PH YcV(

< IANAND SURGEON,
Office over U. C Porter's Drug Store, Residencecorner Maple and Second Streets,

A 7 TORNE YS-A T-LA W,
Bide Mercu >" Block, Towanda, la.

N. CS KLHKHKE. | L# KLBBHKE.

FL. HOLLISTER D. D. 8."
? (Successor to Dr. E. 11. Angle.)

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DEJNTIoT.
Office on State street, second lloor of Dr. Pratt'soflice * 10jan80

F THORNTON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years experi-
ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
Music Store. 8

GW. RYAN,
?BOUNTY SUPER IN7 ENDEN T

Office Means' Block.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAIV

TOWANDA, PA.

JAMES T. HALE,
ATTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office over Stevens & Long's store.

JOHN W. CODDING^
ATTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office Mercur Block, over Kirby'g Drug Store.

OD. KINNEY,
A TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attorney s-at-Law, Tiwanda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I EKNJ. M. PECK.

\A7ILLIAMS' ANGLE & BUFFING
** TON,

ATTORNE YS-AT-LA W,
Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.


